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GALLED HOME

SWm McGary a Well Known Citizen of
it This Place Goes to His Reward

I
DEATH CAUSED FROM STOMACH TROUBLE

William McGary an aged and
honored citizen of this place

I
passed over the eternal divide
last Friday evening at his resi ¬

i dence surrounded by his family
and friends

Mr MoGary had for yearsbeen
a sufferer from stomach trouble
periodically The deceased was

i

born in Hopkins county seventy
five years ago and all his life was
spent in this county He was a
resident of Madisonville for many
years but moved to this place soy
oral years ago where he has since

PI resided He was an honest
Christian gentleman in every re ¬

spect had many friends and few
enemies He was the father of-

f a large family and most of his
children survive him with the
exception of an elder son W E
McGary who was well known all
over the country as one of the
Simmons Hardware Companys
most successful salesmen who
died about two years since The
children now living are Messrs
Charlie Walter Frank and Miss

ft Jennie McGary of this placer
and Mrs H N Brooks ¬

ida Mrs Ben Fields of Bowling
Green Mrs W D Orr of Mad
isonville His aged wife and all
of the above named children
wore with him in his last mo-

ments
¬

with the exception of Mrs
Brooks who could not get here

tFuneral services wore conducted

l at the residence Sunday after ¬

l noon in a very impressive man

fner by thn Masonic Lodge after
whchtbe remains were carried
to Madisonvillo and interred in
the Odd Fellows cemetery by the
Masonic Lodge of that place of
which ho was a charter member

° NEW LOCOMOTIVES ARRIVING

Big Engines Coming to the Henderson

ifDivision of the L N

j

Nashville Tenn March 17
Ten of the 35immense consoli

A elated freight locomotives order-
edt by the Louisville Nashville

I Railroad to be used in the serv¬

ice between Nashville and St
Louis are due to arrive in Nash-
villeI this month Five of them

3 have arrived and are being set-

upt in the local yards by John
Menow Jr one of the engineers
of the Rogers Locomotive Works

I

of Paterson N J which com
pany is filling the order

new locomotives are the
yllargest in the service of the Lou

isville Nashville Railroad The
weight of one of the engines

f alone is 174000 pounds and the
combined weight of engine and

VtQnder is 280000 The cylinder
1 is 20 inches in diameter the

f
rstroke 28 inches and the drive

wheels are 68 inches in diameter
The tank lies a capacity of 5000

gallons and the tender 300 bush
els of coal They have the West

t inghouse air brakes and allot1the other most modern improve
i j meats

The engines are built for fast
traffic and can carry heavy

111 freight trains at the rate of 50
miles an hour but will be used

i l in the general freight service on-

t the Henderson division If nec
r

C essary they can be used in the
lassenger service and can easily

4make schedule time
V

M Master Mechanic Moran states

arrivedPiast
I satisfactory serviceI
1
> TheFrankfort dispatcheB announce

h > that the Hon John K Hendrick has
r ndpapered all the the prea4fe8 out

2 iil8 voice and IB now r paredf fd
e the campaign as noisy as hJ

i
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HANS HANSON

Will be at the Temple Theatre Tuesday

March 24th

Our theatre goers are prepar¬

ing for the jolliest night of the
season for Hans Hanson is to
be presented at Temple Theatre
on the above date

fI

Hans Hanson is an Ameri ¬

can comedy drama The prin ¬

cipalcharacter represents a
young Swede lately arrived i-

Americaa
n

bighearted whole
souled honest fellow always
ready to assist the depressed
The fun lies in his endeavor to
speak the English language and
the various comical situations
that arise during the action of
the play At times the audience
is held spellbound by the tender
pathos that pervades the piece
and the next moment convulsed
with laughter Jas T McAlpin
who has been seen as Ole
Olson through this country lra
found in Hans Hanson a
ideal Swedish plav giving him
all possible opportunities for the
display of his peculiar talent
both as a comedian singer an
warbler His supporting com ¬

pany twentyfive strong is made
up of the best talent in the dra-

matic
¬

and vaudeville lines with
concert band and orchestra

HThe Prisoner of Zenda

Of all the romantic dramas
tant possibly none has enjoye-
the continuous prosperity of fav
orable criticism that has ever
been accorded to the Prisoner
of Zqnda which comes to the
Temple Theatoriin a chi 28 L

From Tiemgh of Its first pres-
entation when E H Sotliern
began a limited engagement in
Now York City with this play
which finally culminated in a run
that extended far into a second
season until the present time
this famous romance still main-
tains

¬

the first rank in the dra ¬

matic offerings of its kind
On its recent visit to the prin ¬

cipal cities making a tour which
extended from New York City
to San Franciso it was every-
where greeted by an enormous
attendance Time has not les ¬

sened its charms nor weakened
its drawing powers for on this
its third triumphal tour it con ¬

tinues to test the capacity of
theatres everywhere

A carefully chosen cast has
been secured and a mass of new
scenery supplied for the produc ¬

tion by Ernest Shipman director
of the tour

Thos B Alexander well re-

membered
¬

for artistic work in
previous successes will apoar in
the dual role of Rudolf Rasseud
11and Rudolf of Ruritania

heading a large cast each mem ¬

ber of which has been carefully
selected for their adaption for
the parts assigned Miss Eloise
Elliston with her natural beauty
and handsome gowns will grace
the performance of Flavia

PHENOMENAL RUN

Of Coal Mined at Reineckc in One
Day

On March the 16th Reinecke
mines at Madisonville Hopkins
county produced 41 gondolas of
coal containing 1304 tons and
their local sales for steam pur
poses were 71 tons making a
total of 1375 tons of coal mined
in one day This is certainly a
phenomenalrun and Secretary II
Bailey would like to know if
there is another mine in the
state that can show such a days
production

When tho provisions of tho pure

tlon1tjIt
rIV I
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LLOYD NELSON CASE
t

Jury Could Not Agree and are Discharged

by Judge Reeves

COFFEY MURDER CASE NOW ON

Hopkiusville Ky March 10
In the Christian Circuit Court
today the jury in the case of
Lloyd Nelson the planter who
was tried for the murder of Re-
becca McRae an aged colored
woman asked to be relieved
from further duty The case was
given them at noon Saturday
and finding that there was no
hope of their reaching an agree
ment Special Judge Reeves reI
lieved them from further duty

While on a spree last October
Nelson met the old McRae
woman near Pembroke and
brained her with an ax and also
seriously wounded Joseph T ndy
an aged colored man

COMETn
New Theory of The Star of Bethlehem

thedsupposed that the star of Beth-
lehem the herald of the Chris
tiau era was in coujuction with
two planets David Forbes haz
ards fhe supposition that it was
the comet called Halleys comet
which has an interval of approx ¬tendlast visible in October 1885 andI
will probably therefore be seen
again in 1011 Halley who saw
thecomet in 1682 predicted its
ireturn1175njoi Wl a

h
Several reappearances have

been observed Pompeys de
feat of Mithridates in 152 B 0
was signalized by one appear
ance Josephus mentions another
at the destruction of Jerusalem
about 75 A D

Mr Forbes contends that one
of the comets between these two
dates must have been about the
date of the birth of Christ
Some months before tho birth
the wise men saw His star in
the east The comet would then
be on its course toward the sun
on its return six months laterit
would be in the zenith above
Bethlehem about the end of De ¬

cember
If the subsequent dates are

computed it will be noticed that
the comet was apparently fifteen
years out and should have ap-

peared
¬

in 1820 instead of 1885
Mr Forbes surmounts this diff-
iculty by remarking that it was
not until the Sixth century that
Dionysius made out the present
chronology and that he then
made an error of fifteen years
which became stereotype This
year therefore should be 1888

K T I BASEBALL LEAGUE

Headquarters at Madisonville With Judge
W L Gordon President

Madisonville Ky March 14
The headquarters of the newtKentuckyTennessee I Hi n
Baseball League will be located
in MadiSonville as W L Gordon
and James A Frauceway whot
wore elected president and secren
tary respectively at the recent
meeting of the promoters at
Henderson are both residents of
this place Mr Gordon is one of
the most prominent members of
the local bar He is the senior
member of the law firm of Gor-

don Cox Gordon and was for
many years the local attorney
for the L N railroad Mr
Francoway is a popular youngcitycMadisonville Lodge of Elks
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HIGH WATER RECEDING

Farmers Arc Moving BacK in the Ken

tucky Bottoms

Henderson Ky March 15
The Ohio is falling at this point

1

again today River men here
predict a rapid fall nov The
flood score continues to abat
and formers who live in the in ¬

undated lisftictB hereabouts he
moving hack confident of n
higher water

Up Against It

A Missouri editor whose wif
is a strong woman suffragist ha
sprung the following on his read-
ers Rockabye barjy your
mamma is gone shes at the
caucus and will be there till
dawn she wore papas trouser
and in them looked queer so
hushabye baby your papa i
here Rockabye baby your
mammas a terror shes run
three conventions declared for
for three follows shes great on
the straddle way up on a vote
so husha bye baby your papa
the goat Rockabye baby
the dishes are clean papas done
scrubbing and put on the beans
your mamma is late seems al ¬

ways to lag but heaven help pap
if she comes home with a jag s

In the Greatest of Copper Camps

uTho night I arrived in Butte
says Ray Stannard Baker whose

Butte City Greatest of Copper
Camps the April instalment o
histThe Groat Northwest ser-

ies
¬

in TheOentury is likely to
1
e Et1f 1il < tot M

L erahi-
and

d
fourth generation and to

waken Easterners to a new real-
izatIOn

¬

of Butte Citys fabulous
resources on the night I ar-

rived
¬

in Butte City I was awak-
ened

¬

at two oclock in the morn-
ing

¬

by an enterprising reporter
who wanted an interview He
shouted his questions over th
transom i I shouted my replie-
from my pillow In parting he
gave me the name of a man con ¬

nected with his paper who h
said was the real thing He
concluded 1

He can give you more dope
about Butte than any other guy
in Montana

INJUNCTION AGAINST TEAMSTERS

Interference With Interstate Commerce

Stopped at Kansas City

Kansas City Mo March 13
Judge John F Phillips in United
States district court this after-
noon

¬

issued a sweeping injunc ¬

tion restraining all members of
the local team drivers interna-
tional

¬

union from interfering
with the business of eleven of
the transfer companies of this
city whose men are on strike
The eleven companies petitioned
the court today to restrain the
strikers and their sympathizers
on the ground that the interfer-
ence

¬

with wagons on way to de ¬

ot aud shipyards is in viola¬

ion of interstate commerce laws
The plaintiffs argued that goods
are in transit by the meaning of

law from the moriient they
loaded into a wagon when a

receipt is given by the transfer
company and this contention
was upheld by the court

1

Hans Hanson Coming

Hans Hanson a comedy of
much merit will be presented
at Temple Theatre Tuesday
night March 24 The funniest
of them all Baud and full or
chestra accompanies the com ¬

punyTtia
l Urifye

JfnfaTby side with military honors

i f
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KENTUCKY EDITORS

ARRANGE FOR ANNUAL MEET

ING OF PRESS ASSOCIATION

Executive Committee Places Date In July I

But Postpones Selection of Place

Executie v6
of the Kentucky

Press Association Was held attho6
Those

present were Mr Louis Landram
editor of the Central Record at
Lancaster and chairman of theHads t

Mr E A Gullion editor of the
Henry County Local also of th
committee and President T G
Watkins and Secretary Robert
Morningstar members eXo lcio8v to

forthconb k ¬

ing annual meeting The meet-
ing

¬

will be held early in July
but the time and place are to be

Executivs e
Q

been mentioned in connection
with the meetingplace Main
moth Cave has been suggested
and several members of the com-

mittee want it hold in Louisville
which is so convenient to the
whole state and where a business
meeting can be had

The different committeemen
reported that newspapers were

advertisingf
served and is giving much satis
faction to litigants as butt
sales of the property are mad
due to the wider publicity
codification of the laws
ing to advertising will be e
as soon as possible by Mr Lew
B Brown and will be published
if possible before the anuu
meeting

TRIALs i

Wiley Woodruff Anderson andTriedeFirst
A

SEPARATE TRIAL FOR GUY REYNOLDS

Jury Selected and Court Room Crowded
to Hear

Hopkinsville Ky March 17
In the Christian Circuit Court
this morning the cases of tin

Commonwealth against Burrell
Wiley John Woodruff Jim Will
Anderson Francis Drake Jim
Merrical and Guy Reynolds and
John Black colored charged
with the murder of Robert H
Coffey Deputy Sheriff and Chile
of Mine Guards at the Empire
coal mines during the strike
October 1001 were called for
trial having been postponed
from yesterday and both sides
announcing themselves ready for
trial the work of impaneling a
jury was taken up Eight jury ¬

men have already been selected
and the jury will likely be com-
pleted in the morning Attor
neys for Guy Reynolds asked for
a separate trial which was
granted by the court

The case of Wiley Woodruff
>

Anderson and Drake was taken
up this morning and will bo
tried first Nearly 100 witnesse-
have been summoned in th
cases the trial of whichwill
likely take up the remainder of
this term The prosecution will
be assisted by Hunter Wood
Son and Judge James Breathitt
of this city and Hon Jas B
Garnett of Oadiz Judge W
H Yost of Greenville Jack TQfthisthe defense The case is one of
the most interesting nail 1saJ
tional tried in the courts herein

rlland the courtroom
ioDi1nRfrom
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HAPPENINGS
IN KENTUCKY

V

We are informed by J 0
Goodloe that Dixon will have an ¬ r

other street fair this year which
will come off in August MrwillI °

years
fair and that many more attrac
tionswillbeconnectedtlieretivithsDixon

The old Lincoln homestead
near Hodgenville Ky the birth
place of Abraham Lincoln will
probably be sold under the ham-

e mer at Master Commissioners +

solo within the next few weeks
The land ranks with the poor
est in the county and is hardly

asworth cultivating Several years
ago the old log cabin which stood
on the place and the one in
which Lincoln was born was
torn down and taken to the Buf
falo Exposition and was later re-

moved to New York City The I
only thing that marks the spot
where Lincoln was born is a large
flagpole that was erected there
shortly after the removal of the
cabin

The Post office Department
today announced sixty fourth
class postoffides which will be +

advanced tq the presidential class
on April 1 next Among the
offices is Pembroke KyInberxcoaledinAdetectiven I

and had aright to carry arms
However he failed to convince
the and was fined 25 and

algiven ten days in jail The jury
recommended that the case beIreferred to the city council Dr
Pretty Eagle is serving his jail
sentence Orittenden Press

The Dixon Journal says It is w

reported that James Mooney of
near Stanhope this county un-

earthed
¬

1000 in gold a few days
ago while digging post holes on
the farm of William Gardener
about eight miles southeast of
Dixon Gardener and Moonoy
were working together digging
post holes Gardiner working-

e with a spade was digging to
where the dirt became hard and
Mooney was following with a post
hole digger completing the holes
Gardeners attention was calledsby some reason to Mooney who
was down on his knees some five
or six holes in tIle rear Going
to where Mooney was ho Gar
dener discovered that his em ¬
ploye hind struck a gold mine
and was taking 20 gold pieces
from the unfinished post hole
Upon counting it he found that
there was 1000 Mooney pock
eted the money and refused to
divide with the owner of the land 3

moneyit
in a tin or wopden vessel I

The old Spanish War cannon
that has stood for three years
past on the grounds m front of
the State Capital at Frankfort
Ky was removed this weekLyonse
the political troubles m 1000 it
has always been suggestive of
unpleasant things to residents of
other States passing through the
capital on trains it has given the
impression that the Kentucky 1

troubles had not yet entledJ

whoInnounced that they know how a Yam= w

fly can live ipri 1 80 a koontl and gave
ale they wash ougqt toy syndicate
and offer the particular for Bale

eJ
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